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IDtroduced by Ru[ery, {2
AN eCT to aneDtl section 79-1528. Reissue Revised Statutescf ltebraska, 19{J, Eelating to schools; tochange pEovisions relating to retir€!ent

syste! payleDts; and tc repeaL the originalsection-
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
f o I Iocs:

Section 1. That sectiot 79-1528, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska. 19t!3, be ancnded to read as

'19-1528. (1) ShouIC a treDher die beforeretirenent, his or_ber accuEulated ccntributions shall bepaid to his oE_her estate or to such person as he qE sheshalI have noBioated by rritten designation aofy ex6E[fEaand filed rith the retire[ent board. if nc legalrepresentatives or beneficiary designated iu rritingshall apply for his or_her accurulateal contributioni
l+thi! five years folloring (a) his 9! heE sixty-fifthbirthday if death occuEreil Drior to suCtr aite, or lU; ttedate of his or_her death if death occurred after his oEher sixty-fifth birthday, they shall be forfeiteal tc tGretireEeDt syster atral creilir-eJ to the Contingent FuDd atthat tine.

(2) tiheD the deceasetl rerber had attai-ned i-he ageof at least fif+-y-five years Bith not less than treniyyears of cEedita.ble seEyice, or haal not less tha! thirtyyears of creditable service regardless of age, antt Ieaveia surviving spouse yho has been designateal in eriting asbenef.iciary and rho, as of the date of the nerberrsdeath, is the sole survivin3 prilary beneficiary, there

II be paitl to Y ng spouse a iont v
a ty foE life. :he alouDt of such annuity shall be
e qual to the arount of the annuity vhich could haye beenhad the tleceased ieEber retired on rls date of deathPa id
and elect-ed to hav€ his or_her retirelent annuity paid asa joiot- antl survivor aDnuity payable as long ai eit,herthe ae[ber or the xelberrs spouse shoulal surviye. If thesurvivitlg spouse is not the sole surviving priLarybeaeficiary as of the dat€ of the rerbeErs tleath, th;ueDberrs accutrulatetl contributioDs shall be paid to hisgr_hg.r surviving prilary beneficiary or beneficiaries asof such date orr in the absence of aDy surviving
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ilesignateal beneficiary, to his or-her estate.
Sec- 2- That originrl section 79'152E,

Reyised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is rePealed.
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